
CURE BLOOD POISON, CANCER.

Aoiilnff Bones, Slilrtlnat rolM, Itching
- Skin, Pimple, Hating Korea, Ete.
If yon have Pimples or Offensive Krup-tion-

Splotches, or Copper-Colore- Erup-
tions, or rash on the skin, Festering Swell-
ings, Glands Swollen, Ulcers on any part
of the body, old Sores, Boils, Carbuncles,
Fains and Aches in Bones or Joints, Hair
or Eyebrows falling out, persistent Sore
Mouth, Gums or Throat, then you have
Blood Foison. Take Botanic Blood Balm
(B.B.B.) Soon all Sores, Fimplcs and Erup-
tions will heal perfectly. Aches and Fains
cease, Swellings subside and n perfect,
never to return cure made. B.B.B. cures
Cancers of all kinds, Suppurating Swell-
ings, Eating Sores, Ugly Ulcers, after all
else fails, healing the sores perfectly. If
you have a persistent pimple, wart, swollen
glands, shooting, stinging pains, lake Blood
Balm and they will disappear before they
develop into Cancer, Druggists, $1 per
large bottle, including complete directions
for home cure. Sample free by writing
Blood Balm Co., 85 Balm Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga. Describe trouble and free medical
advice sent in sealed letter.

Forcclain making gives employment to
20,000 persons in Japan.

Bad Coughs
I had a bad couch for six

weeks and could And no relief
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto.
ral. Only one-fourt- h of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hawn, Newlngton, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Thre slies : 25c, 50c., $1. All drarf.li Is.

Consult yonr doctor. If he sayi tako it,then do m lie snys. If he tella you notto take It. then don't tako It. Ho knows.Le&va It with l.fm tin
J. C. At SH CO., Lowell.
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MUM MOl
. stry-jr-" tor on iuna oi wei worn,

V Zffr- - jt is often imitated but
F0 SALE BYALL KTWle?- '
RELIABLE PEALERJ. PUde m ''- orjellOW
STirKTnTMB. and fully suarontef) by

kir.N m.h" Ajiowerco. tower ;akaoian a.pUjnUr Int. hdtohiwu'H

cartridges and shot shells
are made in the largest and
best equipped ammunition
factory in the world.

AMMUNITION
of U. M. C. make is now
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds standard" for
it shoots well in any gun.

Tour dealer sells it.

The Union Metallic
Cartridge Co.

Bridgeport, - - Conn.
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CONSTIPATION
',nT8' ! rn 1 enfforod with ehronlc eon.

In? 0 durlnif this time 1 Im.l to take an' "" wtr onio eerjr 24 Duiim before''1 actl'iu on inr bowele. lUiiplly J
unHV-ft""- " t"d0' ,n WB'I nin.
inn .Wh "',n." I"'" I uafd 1

T"? un".'ll miacrj-.wttl- i Internal ptloa. TlionkiE; ' ',ro rrnln " lnM ,hl morning. Youuse tM lu buluufvf iiifferlns humanity."
,
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U The Dowels

LN CANOVeATMARTIG

kIJIS Palatable, Potent, Taite drmi. Do flood,
old ...0.lc",u,i S.0""' or Urui. IIW. iC IQa. Novel

.... w wwaw v. juui money Dae.
Bierllng Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 603

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

ADVERTISE1 2 m1 IT PAYS

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA REMEDY will euro any

of Asthma by persistent use. Regit-- I

sue box, by mail, 33c; three for $1.00.
T.Taylor & Co., Green Cote Springs, Fla.

iMatCouunelrriip. Ta.ieaOo.ML Cs r"JkJ In lime. Hi.ld hv rtriuriil.ln. fl

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT.

Rev. Jncob D. Van Duron, of 57 Sixth
Rtrppt, Fond Ilu I.ne, 'Im., Presby-
terian clergy mnn, enys: "I hud ot- -

Incks of kidney dlsor-dor-

wblch kpt uio
tbo Iiouro for dnyg nt n
time, uiicbit) to do uny.
thing. Wlint I suffuved
enn hardly be told.
Complications get in,
tbo partlculnrs of
vbich 1 will bo plop.srd
to glvo In a personal
interview to any one
who reqtilrea informa-
tion. Thlo I can eon- -

Z1 nelentlously sny.Dixin'il
Kidney Tills eiiuscd u
general improveinont
in my health. They

brought great relief by lessening tho
pain and correcting the action of the
kidney secretions."

Doan's Kidney rills for snlo by all
dealers. Frlee, CO cents. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Unguarded Admission.
"Your hair is rather long," suggested

the barber.
"That's the way I like it," said the man

in the chair. "Spare me your conversa-
tion. All I want is a shave."

The barber lathered his face in silence.
Then he strapped his razor.
"I suppose," he said, "you've been

looking at some of those pictures in the
funny papers that show how barbers talk
their customers to death?"

"Worse than that," retorted the man
in the chair. "I draw the pictures."

The shave he got after that may per-
haps be imagined.

An Openwork Accident.
The man who was hit by a trnllcy car

in tipper Broadway yesterday refused to
enter a complaint against the motorman,
taking all the blame upon himself. "It
was one of those openwork accidents,"
he said. "What do vou mean? The
subway ditch?" he was asked hv the
policeman who picked him up. "Xot a
bit of it. I turned around to look at
an openwork stocking that a pretty girl
was exposing, and the car struck me.
Blame it on the stocking."

His Wink.
Grimes What did you mean this

evening by winking when my daughter
came into the room?

Hurtle Xo fault of mine; you want
to talk to your daughter. It was all her
fault. Why should she come into the
room just as I was in the act of wink-
ing?

In London half a million persons
arc pigged together, three in a room,
while three-quarte- of a million have
half a room each; 354.000 belong to
the very poor, 900,000 to the poor.

FITSnormnnently euro I. N'o fltsornirvons-i:os- s
aftor flr.it day's uso of Dr. Klinn's Orctt

XervoRestoror.fcatrinlbottl'iiirt'l truiitisorroo
Dr.K.H. Kline, Ltd. ,t3t AniiiSt., t'hllu., Pa.

Bloodhounds are to aid the Berlin po'.ica
ai the tracking of criminals.

Mrs Whulow's SoothinSynip for nhllclrou
teethiDir, so ft an thoKums.rodiH'esiiilliimiim-tion.tthuy- s

puta.iures windeolli!. 'J5:. a bottlo
The world depends on the United States

for cotton.
J do not believe PIso's Cur for Consunto.

tlonhasaa siuitl fur oousb.3 and colds Joht . noma, Tnulty Hpriugs, lud., Feb. 15, 19l)i).

There are six canals connected with the
'1 names, which extend altogether 324 miles.

1'UTNAM Fadklkss Dyes cost but 10
cents per package.

In Bengal last year there were 33,000
deaths from plague.

Catarrh cured at home. Three preparations
In one package. Ask your dealer for "Dr.Hartley's Great Itnmedv." liesureyou cet it.

Tho illicit l eny.
Perhaps tho oldest ferry In the world

is the cross-chann- service from Ca-',i- ls

to Dover. It has been in exist-ne- e

for more than twenty centuries,
md the vessels which have been en-

gaged In It Include every variety of
hipping, from Caesar's high-peake-

,'alleys, propelled by banks of oars, to
;ha new turbine steamer.

Catarrh Cnnnnt Ue Ctirotl
With local applications as they cannot
ren 'h thssont of the diMoaso. Cutarrli is a
bloo'l or constitutional diacao, and In order
10 enru it you must tnlco internal remedies,
.lull's Ciuiirrtt Cure is taken internally, and
a rts directly on tiio blood aud mucous surfucu
Hull's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It wus prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians in this country for years, uud is n reg-
ular prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the best
blood purillurs, acting directly on tho mu-
cous surfaces. The perfect combination o
the two inirredlonts Is what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarrh, bond
lor testimonials, free.

F. J. Chkxev & Co., Traps., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75. .
Hull's Family Pills are the bost.

The growth of tho nails Is more
rapid in children than in adults, and
slowest In the aged. It goes on mora
rapidly In 6uiunier than In winter.

Mrs. I.elaud Stanford is said to carry
a larger amount of insurance than any
other woman in the world. Her poli-

cies amount to more than $1,000,000.

Aa at the Zoo. ,

Miss Fcpprey When you speak of
your "man," you mean your "valet,1 ' I
suppose r

Cholly Aw, yaas. You wouldn't have
me call hint a valet, would you?

Miss Pcpprcy Oh, no; under the cir-

cumstances 1 think "keeper" would bo
a better word to use.

Evidence of It.
"Are your intentions serious?" de-

manded the father, who had come sud-
denly into the darkened parlor.

"Serious!" repeated the youth, who
was holding a d maiden on his
knees. "Well, I should say so. Why,
I've been training for this."

Hnvy.
"He must lie a good artist.

Not necessarily."
"lie certainly sells his pictures fot

gooa prices.
"Oh, well, no one denies that he'i a

good salesman."

S$ I LINIMENTS MERELY EASE THE PAIN

V( . Parelr YttcUMe; wcrttaVt Injure bebi's 4lftitles. Yet powerful enoujh f
. V t eleenie the lilutxl at Ihe poUutuui urlit euil In. yc arid, that uie Ufeeuiua- -

tlaab Until Ise ,W ajtua. Aak fuia druuJi atout tk m

SWAY OF THE SIX-SHOOTE- R.

Battle of the Big and Little Ranchmen
In Kansas Recalls the Days When the

West Was Really "Wlld".-KllHn- g of
a Bad Man, as Related by Andy

Adams In the Log ol a Cowboy."

eUOi. E of the Atlantic seaboard
"T't It , llu our eyes when wo read

tl"'t tho bl nml 1,18 Ilttlc
( niiifhiiH'ii urc shooting to
"WOW kill in Kiinsns; that

farmer Iterry and his sons were
.Iddlcd with bullets by C'hniuicey
Dewey nnd his band of cow punchers,
nd that for the time, nt least, the

mm who is handiest with his gun is
:ho oiio who lives to Illustrate the
Darwinian theory of survlv.-.- !.

For there is no "West" as wo knew
,t twenty years ago. First they slew
ho buffalo; then they rounded up the

Indian. Finally, regiment upon regi-
ment of cavalry abandoned the peace-
ful outposts In the (!rt American
Desert, and enme East to guard the
;urbuient towns of the older civiliza-
tion. The "frontier'' was effaced.

And M It is with cowboy land. The
:ountry beyond the Missouri has o

commonplace uud agricultural.
V'he hair-raisin- redskin bus given way
before the hair-raisin- s bad man. and
the "puncher" has drifted bel'oru tho
teady encroachments oil tliw granger.

Uio slums of tha groat cities breed
Inrltor doings than the wilds of tha
farther West, mid tho devastating trol-
ley car counts more victims llinn the
brooding Imagination of the dime nov-

elist ever conjured up lu tho old days.
THE OLD TEXAS THAIL.

This renewed appeal lu Kansas to
tho arbitrament of, tho and
the magazine ritle recalls tho tiiue3 of
Hit) old Texas trail. What really hup-nono- d

In tho days of cattle drives from
the Mexican border to Montana Is sot
forth lu the reminiscent narrative of
Andy Adams, whoso "Log eif a Cow-any- "

has just been published by
Houghton, Milllin & Co. This is no
fanciful story, but tho circumstantial
account of on-- . who tool; part in the
scenes which he describes. Adams
tvns one of nn outfit which trailed a
herd of tiOOO loir.'Iiorns from tho mouth
3f the Ilio Urai'.ile to the lilackfoot

Itesefvation, in tho northwest cor-

ner of Montana. There were aotil) cat-li- e

in tho herd and the drive of 35110

miles was accomplished in about five
months.

In tho chapter on the Yellowstone
Mimtry Adams tells of tho fate of n
typical "bad man," who was hunting
trouble. 'The Rebel' referrctl to In his
account was the nickname for a South
ern member of tho outtlt.

Adams nnd his companions had been
taking 11 drink In Yellowstone Bob's
saloon, and u cheap lithograph of Geii-?ra- l

(Jrant, which hung behind the
liar had led to a discussion, in which
Priest, Tho Ilebel. praised the North-?r-

soldier to whom ho bad surreu-Jore-

and was llipptintly chlded for so
lolng by Flood, the foreman.

"During the comments of The
Rebel," writes Adams, "a stranger
ivho evidently overheard thein, rose
from one of tho tables in the place and
'auntored over to the end of tho bar,
in attentive listener to the succeeding
.onvcrsatinii. He was a younger man
than Priest, with a head of heavy
llack hair reaching his shoulder, while
his dress was largely of buckskin, pro-

fusely ornamented with beadwork and
fringes. He was armed, as was every
)ne eb:e, and from ills languid de-

meanor n b well as from his smart ap-

pearance, one would class him nt u
passing glance n n frontier gambler.
As wo turned away from tho bar to an
unoccupied table, Priest waited for
Ills change, when the stranger accosted
blm with nn Inquiry e.s to where he
was from. In the conversation that
ensued the stranger, who had noticed
Ihe d mnnup.r In which
I'lie Itebel had taken the chiding of our
foreman, pretended to take him to
task for some of bis remarks.

THE INSULT.

"But In this he made n mistake.
What his friends might Knfely sny to
Priest would bo treated as an insult
from n stranger. Seeing that he would
not stand hir chiding, tho other

to mollify hlni by proposing
they have a drink together and part
friendly, to which Tho Kebel assented,

"The two were standing at the bar
In a most friendly attitude, but as
they raised their glasses to drink, the
stranger, holding his at arm's length,
said: 'Here's n toast for you: To
General rirant, the ablest '

"But the toast was never finished,
for Trlest dashed the contents of bis
glass In the stranger's face, and calmly
I'opluclng the glass oil the bar, backed
across tho room toward us. When
half way .across, a sudden movement
on the part of tho stranger caused him
to halt. But it seemed tho picturesque
gentleman beside the bar was only
searching for a handkerchief.

"'Don't get your hand on that gun
you wear,' said The itebel, whoso blood
wits up, 'unless you intend to use it..
But you enn't shoot a minute too quick
to suit me. What do you wear a
gun for, nnyhow? Let's seo how
straight you can shoot?'

"As tho strangsr mndo no reply,
Tricot continued: 'The next time you
hnvo anything to rub in. pick your
man better. The man who Insults
me'll get all that's due Jilm for his
trotiblo.' Ktlll eliciting no response,
Tho Itebel taunted blm further, say-lu-

'Clo on and finish your toast, you
patriotic beauty. I'll glvo you another:
Jeff DuvU and tho Southern Confedtr-ncy- .'

'
,"We all rose from tho table, nnd

Flood, going over to Priest, said, 'Come
along, Paul, we don't want to have any
trouble here. Let' go across tho street
end have a game of California Jack.'

"But Tho Itebel stood liko a chiseled
Utatue, Ignoring the friendly counsel of
our foreman. 'We'll take jinotber drink
before we go, he enld. 'Everybody in
tho house, come up and tuko a drink
with Puul Tricot.'

"The inmates of the placo, to the
number of possibly twenty, who hud
been wltue to what hud occurred,
accepted tho Invitation, quitting their
games, and gutherlug around tho bur.
Aftur a wUiiti the uUangcc stOluid ever

to tho bar and called for a glass of
whisky.

"Enter they met in a saloon called
the Buffalo Bull.

"On entering we found four of our
men in n game of cards nt the very
first table, while Oflieer was reported
as being In the gambling room in the
rear. The only vacant table in the
barroom wss tho Inst one In the far
corner, and calling for n deck of cards,
we occupied it.

"We luid been playing along for an
hour, with people passing in and out
of the gambling room, nnd expected
slioriiy to start for cump, when Priest'
long-haire- adversary came in at tha
front door, and, walking thn ugh tho
room, passed into tho gambling depart-
ment.

"John Officer, after winning few
dollars In the card room, was standing
alongside watching our game;-nn- as
the stranger passed by. Priest gnvo
him the wink, on which Officer fob
lowed the stranger and a heavy-se- t

'companion who was with him into the
rear room. We had played only a few
hands when the heavy-se- t man cam
back to tho bar, took n drink and
walked over to watch o game of cards
at the second table from the front door.
Officer came buck shortly afterward,
nud whispered that there were four of
them to look out for, ns ho had seen
them conferring together. Priest
seemed the least concerned of any of
us, but I noticed heeased the holster on
his belt forward, where it would ba
ready to his hand. We bad called for a
round of drinks. Officer tnking ono
with us, wlien two men came out of tho
gambling boll, nnd halting at the bar,
pretended to divide some money which
they wished to have it appear they
had won In the card room. Their con-

versation was loud and Intended to
attention, but Officer gave us tho

wink and their ruse was perfectly
understood. After taking a drink and
attracting as much attention as possi-
ble over tho division of tho money,
they separated, but remained In tho
room.

"I was dealing the cards a few min-
utes later, when the long-haire- d man
emerged from tho gambling hell, imi-

tating tho maudlin, sauntered up to
the bar and asked for a drink.

A "BAD MAN'S CHALLENGE."
"After being served, ho walked about

halfway to the door, then whirling sud-

denly, stepped to the end of tho bar,
placed his hands upon it, sprang up
Und stood upright on it. Ho whipped
out two let out a yell
which caused 11 commotion throughout
the room and walked very deliberately
the length of the counter, his attention
centered upon the occupants of our
table. Not attracting tho notice he d

in our quarter, ho turned and
slowly repaced tho bar, burling anath-
emas oil' Texas and Texans in gon
ers I.

"I saw The Bebcl's eyes, steeled to
intensity, meet Flood's across tho table,
and in that glunco of our foreman ho
evidently read approval, for ho roso
rigidly with the stealth of. a tiger,
and for tho first time that day bis hand
went to tho handle of his r.

One of the two pretended winners at
cards saw the movement in our quar-
ter, and sang out ns n warning, 'Cuid-nd- o

niucho.' The man on the bar
whirled on tho word of warning, and
blazed away with his two puns Into
our corner. I had risen nt the word
and was pinned against the wall,
where on the first lire n rain of dirt fell
from tho chinking In the wall over
my head. As soon ns tho others sprang
away from tho table, I kicked It over
In clearing myself, and enme to my
feet just ns The llebel fired bis second
shot. I bird the satisfaction of seeing
his long-haire- d adversary reel back-

ward, firing his guns into the celling
as he went, ami in falling crash heav-
ily Into the glusswaro on tho back
bar.
WHEN THE SMOKE CLEARED.

"The Fiuokc which tilled the rooty
left nothing visible for a few moments.
Meantime Priest, satisfied that his aim
had gone true, turned, passed through
tho rear room, gained his horse nnd
was gulloping away to tho herd beforo
any semblance of order was restored.
As the smoke cleared away nnd wo
passed forward through tho room, John
Officer had ono of the tlireo.purtners
standing with bis hands to tho wall,
while his lay on tho floor
under Officer's foot. Ho had mndo
but one shot Into our corner, when tho
muzzle of a gun was pushed against
his ear with nn linperntlvo order to
drop his arms, which ho had
promptly done. Tho two others, who
had been under tho surveillance of our
men at tho forward table, never mado
a movo or offered to bring n gun into
uetion, and ufter tho killing of their
picturesque partner passed together
out of the house. There had been fivo
or six shots fired Into our corner, but
the first double shot, fired when threo
Of us were still sitting, went too high
for effect, whilo tho remainder were
scattering, though Red Wheut got ft

bullet through his coat, close enough
to bum tho skin on his shoulder.

"Tho dead man was laid out on tb
fiuor of tho saloon, nnd through curios-

ity, for It could' hardly have been
much of n novelty to tho Inhabitant of
frenchman's Ford, hundreds camo to
gttze on tho corpse nnd exnmlno tho
wounds, one nbovo tho other through
bis vitals, cither of which would liavo
been fatal." ,

Th Tiro Kinds of Labor.
Tho Instructor was trying to teach

tho cuts tho lesspn that brain work is
110 less important than the work of
ono'a bauds. "Now," he aald, "to re-

capitulate, how many kind of labor
are there i" "Two," replied the sol-fiii- o

fuced young muu; "orgunlzed and
agonized." Chicago Trlbuue.

Tblrtoon new theatres, to coat
S.ooo.yoo, art bulldiiif lu New. Yort

Cltfe - . - MUt.fcltW

i

a pmmumi mm worker says
SHEv

Hattlc Jt ' f
llatHp Trn. II

Olm,, writes from isili.n. .. f.Vlwif
"Altrr m il rst child.

bcartngdnwnpatns accompanied
mil health tews ruf.nctl Inrl Hp. n
iri,-n-. vlnltlo what

land bottle same ltdathitaccording directions, ftrt
uell, and yon certainly have one

Secretary Woman's Federation
Says: "Pe-ru-n- a Docs More Than
is Claimed For It."

Mrs. Julia M. Ilrnwn. Secretary of
oman's JStulo Feih-ralint- i

writes from l.'il'i St., Lus Angola.
Cal., follows:

tint-,- . .......flOl'l... niiunii i!M-l- l

mod.cii.c which what profcssu.l
.::.rV"T' ,Thi" re"rly.

nanus, nun nunc
Have never advocated medicine feel

Announcement Taper
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New
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Illustrated
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Crmk,

Real I'h llosoplisr
"Didn't growl when house

down
"Not
"Nor when the earthquake

bis land .'"

didn't he say attyt all?"
"Oh. yes! hinted up and

congratulated him that lie wouldn't have
to make journey to levy him anv
more."

D'aappjira nee.
The Monkey Say, Gi, have vou sccti

brother?
The saw him making faces
the lion yesterday, but he been

seen since.
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HI Po nt cf Vltw.
"And did ymi visit the I!,,y

the illacc parson cf uncle Hiram,
who had keen doing a little ejolie trot-tiii-

since he truck 'oil.
"Yaas, an' 1 don't think much ttv it

fcr my part," replied I eld man. " h,
it's so d poor icckc.n it wouldn't

liirr'n tew bushels uv corn per
acre."

Asksd Too Much.
"If I were in peril would you die for

mc"'"
"( f course, would."
"If " '.! were rich would you spend all

your iiK'iicv for inc."
"Well, I should sav not!"

body pai.iful. ti e aurest
irmihi .....

Price, 83c. and 60c.

FRE
Cartridge

.
Bhoot when you want

DEALERS EVXRYWHKRX.

oreeess and M-ifess-
s

St. Jacobs Oil
J
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Ii 7 , . ".yumi your gun. Buythetime- -
. ...ssv., uavuiQ na uaae-ma- nt ti "stamped on tho head. They cost only a few cents morea bos than the unreliable kind, but they are dollar, better.

TO PF-RI- I.
M Maw at W

HER GREAT FORTUNE

A Woman SaveJ frcri Lile-Lo-

Misery anJ Made Happy
and UsjIuI.

A woman cnnllncd to the house for se
cral years wiih clironic femalp ilernnjre-tiicnt.ha- d

finally jiiveti lip hope of
ui'-d-

.

M ? hid tried physician after tihyiriaa
and fcmcilv aflir remedy, withoiii any
permanent iinprnvement.

Her treatment had cnf her husband
who was pour man hundreds of dollnra.'I'l.......... 1. ..1 . . .1 . . .1 ... .1 ..

.1.1.1 i.i .ii iiiiiifii in uei.v inemsiiivt'v
manv comfoitf: of life in order to get
money cnonjrh to pnv th physicians.

'I he woipmii had become weak. nervoo
and wretched, and scarcely able to keepi
out of her bed. Her chil iicn were prow-ii-

up d and racked, because oitin; want of a mother's care. Hir d

was becoming nnd bro-
ken down with overwork.

J'ickiim up the paper one day she hap-
pened to read nn item which" contained
t....1... nn..- ll.. I II, .1 I ..V.IL i'l. iiiiruii.-i- v'ouia irens,
such ra-c- s trie of rliarrc bv letter. Sho
iimiie.li.Uc.'y wrote ihe doctor describing
bcr case, and (minx lulu all her symp-
tom.

Mic soon received a letter telling- - herexactly wiuit to do. and hat medicine
and appliances to ret. She bcinin the)
treatment Ithe principal remedy being
l'i riiiin at once, and in a few weeks she
was well and tuning ntiiri, able to do her
own work.

This ofl'cr r.f free home t real men t to
women is still open to nil who nviv ncpj
the services of this eminent phvsici.-m- .

All letters nppiyiinj for treatment will ho
promptly answered, und be held strictly
confidential.

.Miss Annie Unban. 1'ost Pocahontas, of
t CmaSseO Co'ini il of lied M i W. m,n'a
Pranchi. writes from S7J Kiclith Ave
New o:k:

'I'lirte months atro I wa.s trriubled with'
Inckaihe i,n ! a (rotil.!esnm icavinrw
about th" stotiis.rh. s'eep brought me norest, tor it Has a restless sU'cp. 'J'hc doc-- t

ir said mv nervous system was out of or--di

r. but his pn ins didn't seem torelieve me. was toid thai l'eruna waspood for builditiL- - up the in irons svstcin.Alter usinj it for two i'o;,',:,- - I knovr
now that it is. I want to sav that it made
a new woman c . The tortunnjr cmp-tonis

have ad itis.-- a...-,- , lln, f,,e' my.
s'dl 1'irun-- did mc more irood tharead the other medicines f heve taken "

AX NIK HiiliAN.
Miss Mamie Powell, Lake CharleH,

Louisiana, nrites:
'1 siic'erciy believe that Pertina is worra.-a-
s best friend, for it lia s been,

tliit to me. I bad had headaches."
o:!i.T aches everv mouth for a

lonir time, leu shortly ni'ler bi van tak-in- if

IVruna this was a thini; of the past,
and I have tood paBon to be urateful.
take a boit'e very sprini; and fall norr
and that keep- - mv .:t"i j.eiiect, and
certainly i.in mere robust now than I have)
been before crd am wei.liinit more. I do
not think anv one will be disappointed inthe results oh':.:n d from the use of Pe.
runa." Miss MAM IK POWELL.

If you do not derive nnd satis,
factory results from t',r use of IVruna,
wnto at once to Dr. JfVrtnian. (living- a.
fail sta'cnc't.t of your and he wiL
be pleased to jrive you hit valualile advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Thrtman. P.esident of Tho
Ilartman Sa' iianum. Colnmhtis. O.

a t i t.

jauntoj

Pmicr at ence f;
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N3 MORE . . .

CURLS IN YOUr, HAIR

V-- X

Carpenter's OX JU380'' POMADE

oe: ene o iiianmil i

Tiikf. the-- oil met V.'r nltr t pin aplrliitkl
UUC" icr !.. hnr .tin 'Phit'd wiiy tt ntvU

It. I!', hi KMain.-il- , t ,n.

PRZZ, 25 CHNT3,
At the Driiii stnre, o- - mnlli't oa rocolpt cl

Iii Ktumi-a-

A4are,a. CARiHNTCH & CO..
Louisville, Ky.

V. L. DOUGLAS
3.&3 SHOES fiSg
You ean save from $3 to $5 jrearlr by
wearing? W. L. DouuUia 2.sa nr iM .W.

uvy VIJM..1 lllfM.0
that liuvo bue'U msU
fiitf ymi from 5 l uo
to t3.u0. U'lio

Kilo ot V. I,.
Jioutilas slious pioves
their superiority over
nil other niul.es.

Siild by retail shoo
dealers everywhere.
Look, for uamo aud
nrica mi

Ikat lHiul uaea Tor.
Onatult irune Iberu la
lalue la Umiitlaa ahnei.
Itirues la tfce iilKhmt
trade 4"al. leather ma tie.

0..r t4 On, it,. Un.rZ.nJtf. V5iVKSJ
" " miiuua, utorklos, I

ATENT8,
e'UAUb. .MAItft ANI ritrjHIONl,

Unilfinaor duUare have been matte out of rsjl...
SUU lreile-Uart- SlUiluua .it dulUre era apuroi
siikI lu iff iMualoae. u yaiui iirevtlce.jsu luiMriuatiuo aud Uientture, Kill L wrlaeie
nlue biuijiuifc II. luJ. A.k, neeUuulwt, OkCK

fi ; V, "
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